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MAX T WOOD

APPOINTED U S

An Honor Worthily

Friday
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Alter Consulting With the Gover

nor the Major Left For Wash

ington Saturday Night

Major A T Wood recoivod tho
appointment to tho position of United
Btatos Senator on last Friday to suc-

ceed
¬

tho Hon J C S Blackburn
Major Wood did not enter tho scram-

ble for tho appointment and tho honor
camo unsought but like tho true Re-

publican
¬

that ho has always proven
himself to bo was willing to acccdo
to partys call and to enter upon
tho duties of tho offlco Ho was tho
subject of hearty congratulation from
friends regardless of party and not
few wore tho tolograms from promln
ont Republicans and clubs congratu- -

v

vif W
arAAitiwA

Xf y---i

i-
-

Vtet J
4y

lating him and expressing their ap-

proval
Major Wood has always been

man of pronounced political viowa

with the courago of his convictions

It is fact worthy ot noto that Major
Wood is Republican from princlple
Ho believed in tho theory methods
and policy of tho party j and when it

unpopular to bo Ropublican ho

adyocated and proclaimed them
throughout his district and his Stato
and whon called ho at his ex- -
ponso went whore ho was most need

ed His untiring work for tho party
commondod him to tho Govornor
Thon Major Wood is as well quali
fied as any Ropublican in tho State
Ho will not bo fluont Bpeakor on tho
floor neither will ho bo correct in

rhetoric or grammar but lie will
mako himself understood and will
draw his bills with an accuraoy
whjch wjll bo suscoptablo of ono con-

struction and this cannot bo said of
ail Senators

WMla Major Wood is strictly
Republican we do not bolievo ho wilv
advocate partisan methods to the
rimeht of the peoples interest Wltk
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Pure- -

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liealtlifulncBa Assures tho food ngningt
alum and all forms adulteration common
tho cheap brands

KOTAL UAKINa lOWDER CO- - NEW YORK

been them

peoplohore regardless party re-

joice with good fortuno
largo crowd escorted

dopofhe riding hack drawn
admiring boyp addross

present will Ebbitt House
Washington

MajorWood steps from Council-
man Third Ward United
States Sonator proud
position Councilman carefully
gnardod peoples intercstP

makes good Sonator Coun- -
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¬ cilman tho Stato will bo pleased wit
tho Governors appointmont Majo
Wood was a poor boy a painter b
trade a wagonor whon thoro waJ
nothing but dirt rpads a school teach
or a livorymanj a lawyer candidate
for Congroes Ropublican nomineo fon
Govornor of Kentucky- - councilman3
of the city of Mt Sterling and now
United States Senator from Kentucky
A big hearted brainy man his votesr
will be cast according to his host
judgment for tho interests of tho pco- -

pio ana snouia no mako mistaKp it

will bo qno of the head and not of theti

hoart

Personal f

Fkee 64 pago medical reforono
book to anv person afflicted with any
spcglaVchronio or delicate disease po- -

culiar to their box Address tho load ¬

ing physicians and surgeons of the
United States Dr Hathalvay Co
70Doarborn street Chicago 43 ly
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The Noxt President of the United

Statos

Has Something to Say About the

Inaugural of McKinley

IT IS EMPHATIC AND POINTED

I havo --oad with much interest
thoBo portions of President McKin
loya inaugural address which treat
of the money question and tho trusts
His declaration against trusts and
other combinations of capital is en-

couraging
¬

to those who beliovo that
it is tho duty of tho Government to
protect tho weaker members of socie-

ty
¬

from tho60 who aro pecuuiarly
poworful His words justify us in
expecting an aggressivo policy for he
promises to recommend now legisla-

tion
¬

if new legislation is necessary as
well as to enforco tho laws already in
existence

Tho official duties of a Frosidont are
so great and so exacting that ho must
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carry out his promise no matter how
good his intentions may be

The sympathies of a public officer
control his conduct and it is to be
hoped that tho Exocutivo will sur ¬

round himself with mon whoBO sym-

pathies
¬

aro with tho people rathor
than with tho trusts Tho promise of
tho Prosidont should mako ovon his
political opponents withhold criticism
until ho has a chanch to rodeom the
nledgo given

I wastospccially pleased to noto tho
omphasUrwhioh ho placed upon the
uomanu lor equal rigius xi is no

-

4

I - r
V

r--- -ig
f

S -

KO- - 34
equality of possessions but equality
of rights that tho domaud for cqnal
rights that tho people demand equali-
ty

¬

boforo tho law or to quoto tho
Democratic maxim Equal rights to
all special privileges to none

what mokinleys admissions suggest
Tho President rccognizos that pre-

vailing
¬

conditions aro unsatisfactory
Ho rofors to tho fact that willing la-

borers
¬

aro idlo and that loss is entail ¬

ed upon useful enterprise
Ho admits that tho country is suf-

fering
¬

from industrial disturbances
ana needs speedy relief By follow-
ing

¬

this admission of tho financial
questions ho scorns to suggest that tho
money question is the paramount
issue

His promises to endeavor constant-
ly

¬

to secure international bimetallism
Is a rebuke to thoso who think that
tho gold standard should bo main ¬

tained because of its own merits Tho
systom which is so bad as to justify
and early and earnest attempt to gefa
rid of it cannot bo defended But
his declaration that bad as it le it
must be endured until help comes
from abroad will bo discouraging to
those who havo ceased to expect in-

ternational
¬

co operation can bo secur
od through porsuasion

A HUMILIATING nETLZCTION

It is humiliating to think that after
moro than a century of national exis-
tence

¬

we must depoud upou tho right
of petition instead of relying upon the
right to legislate If any part of onr
industrial depression is due to tho
gold standard then it is cortain that
to that extent tho depression will con-

tinue
¬

unless tho other great commer-
cial

¬

powers of tho world join us 3a
restoring bimetallism

It is to bo regretted that tho Execn
tlvo did not deflno his position more
clearly upon the question of paper
money If ho had openly advised tho
rctirment of tho greenbacks the people
could be considering the question but
instead of doing that directly he ob-

scures
¬

his purposo by using tho phras-
eology

¬

commonly employed in bank¬

ers conventions
FAVORITE 6CTIEME OF IUNKEK

His reforonce to arrangement8r
which aro temporary in their na-

ture
¬

and his anxiety to relieve the
Government from necessity of main ¬

taining so large a gold reserve are
familiar phrases to those who havo
watched tho cflbrt which the national
bankers havo mado to sccuro tho right
to issue all tho paper currency of tho
country Tho commission is a favor ¬

ite Bchemo of the financiers but a
commission cannot settle so impor-
tant

¬

a question as that now before
tho people

If a commission is appointed each
member will havo a fixed opinion bo ¬

foro ho enters upon tho work and
cachSenator and Member of Congress
will vote his own opinion without re
gardto the report of tho commission

Shall wo havo bank paper or Gov-

ernment
¬

paper That is tho question
suggested but not directly aBked

That question must bo settled by
thopooplo through their olected repre-
sentatives and commissions will havo
but little effect

Grecian Art Entertainment
Make your arrangements to attend

tho entertainment by Mrs Roids class
of twonty of our most beautiful young
ladies at tho Opera House Friday
ovoning tho 19lh instant The pro-
gramme

¬

will consist of excellent drills
tableaux recitations mimic ct
Tho Dudo drill by tho young gentle
men will bo a vory interesting feature
Tho Frankfort Daily Call says Mrs
Roids ontortainment is new and novel
her drillp tho most beautiful wo havo
over neon Dont miss this oxcelen
oporlunity to spond a delightful oven
ing

Tho two-year-o- ld daughter of ChaB
Ullory South Bond Ind swallowed
a pearl collar button and chokod to
death boforo medical aid could bo so
curod

For tho boBt Virginia Kentucky
and mixed Oannol Coals and Baled
Hay call on Chick Eados neairitho
jail 35 dt
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